Tuesday 1st April, 2014

Hi Everyone,
Just to give you an information update for the Action Dogs Trial.
Action Dog Members
We are experiencing some difficulty in relation to the discount to ADV members, so if when you
enter you are charged $8 per entry instead of $7 per entry, can you please send me an email
(anne.woods@siemens.com) and I will arrange for a refund to be sent or given to you on trial day.

Boxer Funday KCC Park 26.04.14 Noon
Just to let you know that the Boxer Club is holding a Funday to raise money for two rescue groups.
The event starts at 12 noon and they have booked the large off-leash area, so this will not be
available for us in the day. The two small off lead areas will still be available. If the weather is not
suitable then they will be holding their event in the Pavilion. To give each event their own space,
can I please ask all competitors to park in the parking spaces around the front lawn area (where our
trial should be set up) and stewards and Judges to park in the area outside the Dogs Victoria Office.
The Funday is using the parking beside the off-lead area and in front of the pavilion.
You can obtain more details regarding the Funday from the following website:
http://boxerfun.aunzers.com
If you have any spare time you might like to support this fundraising event which is
entry by gold coin donation for adults and children are free.
It would be appreciated if you are going anywhere near the Funday area with your dogs
that you keep them on lead at all times. We have also asked the Boxer club to advise
their participants to provide the same courtesy.
Thanks and I look forward to catching up with everyone on 26th April.
Bye,
Anne Woods
Trial Secretary – Action Dogs Victoria Inc.

